
           

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL,BIRPUR(2020-2021) 

    HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR SUMMER VACATION 

         CLASS- III 

           

 Note- English, Hindi, Maths and EVS work will be done in one scrapbook. 

Use only one scrapbook for all the subjects.   

 Art work will be done in School Art file.  

 Value Education, Computers and GK work will be done in A4 sheets. 

 

SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

 

1. Let’s take the time to say “Thanks, dad. I ‘am glad you’re mine.” 

 Gift a special card to your Dad with the help of elders in the family. 

  

 
 What to do and how to do- 

 Make the “body” (footprint) with blue colour and the “cape” (handprint) with red 

colour. 

 Write a message on the card to thank your father and gift it to him on “Father’s 

Day”. 

2. Have a chit-chat with your parents and ask them how their childhood was   

different that of yours. Now compare and write a few differences in the table given 

below:  

      My father’s / mother’s childhood             My childhood 

  

  

  

  

 

3. Make a beautiful drawing with your message for Corona Warriors in an A4 sheet. 

4.  Draw your two favourite cartoon characters and write two good things about 

them. 

5. Answer the following about your summer vacation- 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note:-  

 Read Lesson- The Boy Who Cried Wolf, Lesson- The Inauspicious Justice, 

Lesson-True Friends and Lesson- Sikkim. 

 Learn all work done in notebook, English Reader Book and English Grammar 

Book. 

 Do one page handwriting everyday.(In thin notebook) 

 Revise all golden sentences. 

 

 

 

 

 

Book I read :-  

Three good habits I 

inculcated:- 

A new dish I learnt this 

summer:- 

I would love coming back to 

school because :- 

My favourite summer 

treat::-  



SUBJECT- HINDI  

1. गगगगग गगग गगगग गगगगगगग गगगगग गग गगगगग गग गगगग गगगग गगगगगग 

2. गगगग गगगगगग गग गगग गग गगगग गगग गगगगगगग गग गगगगग गगगगग -  

ग)  गगगग        ग)  गगग  

ग) गगगग       ग)  गगगगग 

3. गगग गग गगगगगगग गग गगगग गगग–गगग गगगगगग ( गगगगग, गगगगगग, गगगगगगगग 

गगग) गगग गगगगग गगग गगगग गगगगगग गगगगगग 

4. गगगगगग गग गगगगगगगग गग गगग गग “गगगगगगगग गग गगगग” गगगगगग 

5. गगगगगग गगगगग गगग गगग गग गगगगग गग गगगग गगग गगग गगगगगग 

 

SUBJECT- MATHS 

1. Collect any 2 registration numbers (last 4 digits) of scooter or car and 

a) Write the numbers in words. 

b) Write them in expanded form. 

c) Arrange them in place value table. 

2. Make a table calendar for the year 2020 in A4 sheets and make it colourful by 

adding your own drawings etc. 

3. IF A=1,  B=2,  C=3, and so on and Z=26. Then write any 5 secret short 

messages to your friend. 

 Example :  20 , 8, 1, 14, 11    25, 15, 21 =  Thank you 

4. Varun has 20 stamps, Kavya has 15 stamps, Aditi and Ashish has 10 stamps 

each. Draw the table below and colour the required number of boxes to show the 

given data. 

Note-  1    = 5 stamps 

 

Name Number of Stamps 

Varun  

Ashish  

Kavya  

Aditi  

5. Revise all the work done till now. (In online classes). 

6. Revise tables from 2 to 12. 

 

SUBJECT- EVS  

 

1. Take a bird feather or a broom stick. Observe it closely. Dip its end in ink or paint 

and write your any 5 wishes on a paper with it. This is how people used to write 

before the pen was invented. 



2. Draw any 3 birds/ animals with the help of your fingers, thumb or hands & also 

label them.  

3.  Make a beautiful handmade diary with the help of pages from old notebook and 

decorate it with the help of magazines, newspapers etc and write about your 

favourite things, likes or dislikes, hobbies etc.  

4.  Find out about any two customs or traditions that are being followed in your family 

for many years. Ask your grandparents for the reason behind them. 

 

 

SUBJECT- COMPUTER 

 

1. Write any five points that we can learn from Computer. 

2. Draw or paste pictures of Hardware and Software. (any four) 

3. Revise all the work done in book. 

 

 

SUBJECT- G.K 

 

1. Activity- Know the Beauty Outdoors: Watch Discovery channel or National 

Geographic Channel and make your own diary of 5-5 facts about each topic. The 

topics are-  plants, birds, animals and Universe.  

2. Revise all work done in G.K. 

 

SUBJECT-  ART 

 

1. Draw and colour – 

 Cute emoji world 

2. Make anything from waste pencil shaving. 

3. Be an Artist book- Do pages 1 to 6 

 

SUBJECT-  VALUE  EDUCATION 

 

1. Adopt a plant and give it a name. Take care of the plant regularly. 

2. Write a paragraph about your plant and paste/draw a picture of it. 

SUBJECT- SPOKEN ENGLISH 

 

1. Practice the following golden sentences: 

a) May I answer the question? 

b) Do we have to write this down? 

c) Can you repeat it again? 

d) I am sorry, I did not hear. 

e) Sorry, for being late. 

2. (Read and understand) English words frequently used incorrectly:    

Their it belongs to them 

There a place 



Then a point in time 

Than used for comparison 

Where a place 

 

3. Extempore topics (think about the topic and prepare it orally) 

1. The smartest cartoon character              

2. My friend 

Note-  Kindly watch 19 best short stories for kids .  

https://youtu.be/wZq2tyLNPRU 

 

 

 

         -----xxxx-----xxxx---- 

                   

NOTE:- 

** The school will re-open on 1st July 2020. 

** Reporting time for students will be 7:50 AM. 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/wZq2tyLNPRU

